INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Loss to follow-up (LTFU) among pediatric HIV-infected patients is a major challenge for the global scale-up of lifesaving antiretroviral therapy (ART). Globally, the estimated proportion of LTFU among children is 14% and 28% after one and 2 years on treatment, respectively.[@R1] In sub-Saharan Africa, the proportion of children with unknown treatment outcomes 2 years after initiation lies between 9% in Southern Africa and 21.8% in West Africa.[@R2] Common risk factors are advanced clinical or immunological stages, malnutrition, and young age,[@R3]--[@R5] suggesting that many children presumed LTFU actually died.[@R6] Only 2 studies, from Malawi and Kenya, investigate LTFU among children by reporting outcomes after telephone or home tracing.[@R6],[@R7]

Additional information on LTFU among children, including country-specific research, is needed, so programs can tailor their efforts to retain children in care. First, LTFU rates between treatment programs can vary depending on accessibility of services, quality of record keeping, and different eligibility criteria for ART.[@R8] For example, policies that cause a rapid expansion of eligible patients may affect service quality,[@R9] ultimately influencing whether families maintain their appointments and avoid disengagement from care.[@R10] Second, poor retention is a risk factor for HIV drug resistance: 20% or more LTFU 12 months after ART initiation was found to be an early warning indicator.[@R11],[@R12] Third, children become sexually active young adults,[@R13] who may be able to transmit resistant virus, potentially increasing treatment costs for themselves and their future partners. Finally, a substantial number of patients considered LTFU return to HIV services and resume treatment, but little is known about their risks and subsequent outcomes.[@R14],[@R15] Improved understanding of how and why children drop out of care, and how many return, is vital to improve ART service delivery for HIV-infected children and their families.

Lighthouse Trust is the largest, integrated HIV/ART service provider in Malawi\'s public sector. Lighthouse\'s robust monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system and routine tracing program to return patients who miss appointments, named Back to Care (B2C), contribute to better understanding of LTFU in adults.[@R16],[@R17] Using this same B2C system, we conduct a similar study of children who missed an ART dispensing appointment to (1) identify risk factors for LTFU of 3 weeks or more, (2) determine these children\'s true outcomes through tracing, (3) examine the corrective effect of tracing and self-return on the outcomes of the ART program, and (4) investigate outcomes of successfully traced and returned patients who resume ART.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Lighthouse Trust runs 2 integrated HIV/ART facilities in Lilongwe city: the Lighthouse Clinic (LH) at Kamuzu Central Hospital and the Martin Preuss Centre (MPC) at Bwaila district hospital. By June 2011, LH and MPC had a combined 12,808 patients alive on ART under active follow-up. Eligibility criteria, treatment regimens \[in 2011, either split adult or pediatric fixed dose combination of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine\], and subsequent visit procedures adhere to national guidelines at both clinics.[@R18],[@R19] In brief, children on ART visit the clinic 2 weeks after initiation; then monthly for 6 months; and then every 2 months if the child\'s condition is stable and adherence to ART is good. Patients may come unscheduled if sick. An electronic data system (EDS) in reception, clinic rooms, and pharmacy supports real-time patient management and monitoring with touch screens and scanners, reducing errors and ensuring data completeness at each visit.[@R20] Nurses or clinical officers record body weight, standard treatment outcomes \[alive on ART, stopped ART, transferred-out (TO), died, or LTFU\], and adherence assessments using pill counts. In parallel, they use paper files for specific clinical notes. The next patient visit is calculated by the EDS according to the patient\'s remaining medication and the new supply is determined by weight band dependant dosages and either 4- or 8-weeks between visits. In addition, the pharmacist adjusts children\'s pill counts and appointment dates to coincide with the carer\'s appointment.

Tracing Procedures {#s2-1}
------------------

The B2C team has 3 phone and field tracers and one receptionist. The receptionist documents patients\' details (residence and contact phone numbers), obtains oral consent for contacting in case of missed appointments, and updates this information during subsequent visits.[@R21] Every week, the B2C team creates a list of patients from the EDS who missed ART dispensing appointments by 3 weeks or more. The team then checks these patients\' paper files for any recent visit to verify the presumed LTFU list. To confirm that the patient ran out of pills, the tracer records the last visit date, the number of pills remaining at the last visit, the pills dispensed, and the date of the missed appointment. The estimated date when pills run out is recorded on the paper B2C follow-up form. If 3 attempts to trace the patient or caregiver by phone are unsuccessful, field tracers visit patients or carers at home with up to 3 attempts. Tracers are successful if they find the patient or carers, and information about the patient\'s outcome is determined. Tracing outcomes and reasons for LTFU are recorded in an off-line B2C access database and subsequently linked to the EDS through unique patient identifiers.[@R16]

Definitions and Variables {#s2-2}
-------------------------

LTFU is defined by Lighthouse\'s B2C program as a verified, missed, and scheduled appointment for ART collection of 3 weeks or more, a definition that differs from Malawi\'s National ART program LTFU definition of "patients who missed an ART dispensing date by 2 or more months."[@R18],[@R19] All patients who had at least one episode of LTFU (irrespective of final outcome) were included in analysis of risk factors for being LTFU. However, presumed the LTFU patients who returned spontaneously after unsuccessful tracing, but before the closure of the study in December 2010, are not counted as LTFU in the final outcomes (see definitions below) as they returned without tracing.

Successful tracing outcomes are (1) on ART (uninterrupted therapy and still taking ART), (2) on ART with gaps (taking fewer than prescribed drugs), (3) "self" TO, if transfer was arranged independently without consultation with LH or MPC, (4) "official" TO, if TO is documented in the patient\'s file but not in the EDS, (5) stopped ART for any reason, but still attending appointments, (6) never started ART despite having collected an initial supply of ART, and (7) death. Unsuccessful outcomes include when tracing was not attempted because a patient lives outside the catchment area for B2C, when the patient or carer refused tracing, or when patients are not found by tracers.

A patient\'s *original* standard treatment outcome is recorded in the EDS by clinical officers or nurses at each clinic visit, independently from the findings of the B2C program. Tracing outcomes replace original outcomes when they are retrospectively entered by the B2C team in the EDS. The *final* outcome is the last outcome registered in the EDS by December 2010, which may be the same as the original outcome if not traced, a correction made by the B2C team, an outcome that occurred after tracing for those who returned, or an outcome recorded for a patient who returned to care spontaneously. Time to original outcome is the time in months between ART initiation and the date of an original standard treatment outcome. If the child was still in care by December 2010, we took the last recorded original outcome before study closure.

Advanced clinical stages are World Health Organization (WHO) stages 3 or 4.[@R22] Immunological stages follow WHO\'s age-dependant thresholds for absolute or relative CD4 counts.[@R22] Body mass index-for-age Z-score (BAZ), height-for-age Z-score, and weight-for-age Z-score are calculated according to the WHO reference growth standards from 2007 for children 0--60 months of age, using the program WHO Anthrop Software version 3.2.2[@R23] or the SPSS macro package available online for children 5--19 years old.[@R24] Wasted is defined as BAZ≤ −2, severely wasted as BAZ≤ −3, stunted as height-for-age Z-score≤ −2, and underweight as weight-for-age Z-score≤ −2.

The Euclidean distance is the distance in kilometers (km) between the LH or MPC and each patient\'s neighborhood or census area centroid (central geographic point), obtained using the ruler feature within Google Earth software.[@R25] This approximates the distance *as the crow flies* but does not take transportation or geographic features into account.

Data Collection and Statistical Analysis {#s2-3}
----------------------------------------

All children, ages 15 years and younger at ART initiation, who were on first line ART at LH or MPC between April 2006 and December 2010 are included. Transferred-in patients are excluded from the analysis as baseline information was often unknown; however, a sensitivity analysis including these patients was undertaken to rule out important differences with the selected sample (see Table S1, Supplemental Digital Content, <http://links.lww.com/QAI/A721>). To compile the study database, visit dates, demographic and anthropometric data, WHO stage, CD4 measurements at initiation, and standard treatment outcomes from the EDS were merged with the tracing information from the off-line B2C access database using unique patient identifiers. We reviewed paper records to update missing data in the study database. Medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs) describe continuous variables, and groups are compared by the Mann--Whitney *U* test. Frequencies of categorical variables are described and compared with the Fisher exact or χ^2^ test.

A competing risks model is used to estimate the LTFU proportions at different follow-up times: competing risks include death, TO, and stopped ART. To identify independent risk factors for LTFU, we use Cox proportional hazards models. All statistically significant variables (*P* \< 0.05) in univariate analysis are included in multivariate regression together with other a priori variables and possible confounders such as sex, advanced clinical stage at ART initiation, and distance to clinic. The proportionality hazards assumption is tested by constructing time-dependent variables for each covariate (adding an interaction term of time to the Cox model) and testing for significance. The proportionality assumption holds true for each variable included in the final multivariate model. The effect of tracing on the final outcome of LTFU is measured using a Cox regression model with one frailty. Among those children LTFU who were successfully traced, found alive not TO, and returned to care, we estimate adjusted hazard ratios (AHRs) of the different final outcomes stratified by the tracing outcomes alive on ART, on ART with gaps, and stopped ART. The effect of active tracing of LTFU patients on the occurrence of LTFU as the final outcome is analyzed using a Cox regression model with one frailty. Results are adjusted for sex, HIV facility, distance to clinic, and advanced WHO stage, wasting, age, and severe immunosuppression at ART initiation.

For all variables with missing values, we perform multiple imputation using the *ice*[@R26] procedure in Stata13 to create 20 imputed data sets; estimates of results are averaged across the 20 imputed data sets according to Rubin\'s rules[@R27] using the *mim* procedure in Stata.[@R28] The imputation models include all variables in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the outcome of interest, and the Nelson Aalen estimator of the cumulative baseline hazard.[@R29],[@R30] We include results for complete cases and for imputed missing data. Data are analyzed in SPSS 18.0 and Stata 13.0, and significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

The Malawi National Health Science Research Committee and the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine Research Ethics Committee approved the study.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Baseline Characteristics and Original Outcomes {#s3-1}
----------------------------------------------

A total of 1182 children were on ART between April 2006 and December 2010 at LH and MPC; 197 were excluded because there were older than 15 years or were transfer-in (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 985 children included in analysis, 47.5% were male; median age at ART initiation was 81 months (IQR: 39--128); and they contributed 1999 years of ART follow-up. Most children had advanced clinical stage (88.3%) and were severely immunosuppressed (70.0%) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At this stage in the flowchart (Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we present the baseline characteristics of the 985 includede children and then return to Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 985 children, 251 missed at least 1 appointment by 3 weeks and were LTFU, 25 died, and 187 were TO by December 2010. The B2C team attempted tracing for 201/251 patients; 50 were not traced as they lived outside the B2C catchment area.

![Study profile and outcomes. Dark blue---original standard treatment outcomes as recorded in the EDS before active tracing; red---successful tracing outcomes as recorded by the tracing (Back2care) team; light blue---final outcomes as recorded in the EDS by study closure in December 2010. 1---above 15 years of age or transfer-in from other ART clinic; 2---outside the catchment area of the tracing team; 3---returned on their own after unsuccessful tracing; 4---TO by health care workers at the HIV clinic but not correctly recorded in the EDS; 5---patient decided to be treated at another HIV clinic without notifying the health care worker. Apr---April; Dec---December; LTFU---lost to follow-up; w gaps---with gaps.](qai-70-e160-g001){#F1}

###### 

Baseline Characteristics Stratified by Original Outcome, LTFU

![](qai-70-e160-g002)

The LTFU rate of the 251 children (Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was of 12.6 per 100 child years. Competing risks model estimates of proportion of LTFU were of 8.10% (95% CI: 6.4% to 10.0%) at 6 months, 12.96% (95% CI: 10.8% to 15.3%) at 12 months, and 19.35% (95% CI: 16.6% to 22.2%) at 24 months (see Figure S1, Supplemental Digital Content, <http://links.lww.com/QAI/A721>).

Risk Factors for LTFU {#s3-2}
---------------------

In univariate analysis, LH registered a higher proportion of children LTFU (177/603) compared with MPC (74/382); LH contributed 70.5% of LTFU children in the study. LTFU children were more frequently in advanced clinical and immunological stage at ART initiation and had a poorer nutritional status at baseline (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In an additional sensitivity analysis including children transferred-in, significance of associations did not change, so transfer-in children were excluded from the main analysis (see Table S1, Supplemental Digital Content, <http://links.lww.com/QAI/A721>).

In multivariate Cox regression analysis with imputed missing data, wasting (AHR 1.58 and 95% CI: 1.02 to 2.44) at ART initiation was independently associated with a higher risk of being LTFU. Results were adjusted for sex, age, HIV facility, advanced WHO clinical stage, severe immunosuppression, and distance to the HIV facility (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effect of Baseline Characteristics on the Original Outcome, Lost to Follow Up, Among Children on ART: Results From Cox Proportional Hazards Model (N = 985)

![](qai-70-e160-g003)

Tracing Outcomes {#s3-3}
----------------

Among the 201 children with tracing attempts, the median time on ART before presumed LTFU was 8 months (IQR: 2--22 months). Median time between last visit and first tracing attempt was 84 days (IQR: 64--101 days).

Of the 201 children, 158 (79%) were interviewed and 43 (21%) were not found by tracers: 42 had incorrect addresses and 1 had moved outside the tracing catchment area. Of the 158 children found, 17 (11%) died; 41 (26%) TO (3 were self-transfer); and 100 (63%) were alive and not TO, and 59 of these 100 (37.3% of the total 158) were still taking ART from LH or MPC (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Final Outcomes {#s3-4}
--------------

Although tracing reduced the proportion of children classified as LTFU by nearly 2/3 (63.2%, 228 vs 84), it increased the number of children who stopped, died, or TO by 4.4-fold, 1.8-fold, and 1.3-fold, respectively, compared with the original outcomes (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The LTFU rate decreased from 11.2 to 4.2 per 100 child years, and the mortality rate increased from 1.3 to 2.4 per 100 child years after correction for mortality among children LTFU.

###### 

Effect of Tracing on Original Outcomes in Children LTFU From ART at Lighthouse Trust (N = 985)

![](qai-70-e160-g004)

We also analyzed the effect of active tracing of LTFU patients on the occurrence of LTFU as the final outcome, using a Cox regression model with one frailty adjusted for sex, HIV facility, distance to clinic, advanced WHO stage, wasting, age, and severe immunosuppression at ART initiation. Active tracing reduced the risk of being LTFU at the end of the study period by 38% (AHR 0.62 and 95% CI: 0.42 to 0.91, and *P* = 0.014) (see Table S2, Supplemental Digital Content, <http://links.lww.com/QAI/A721>).

Returned patients {#s3-5}
-----------------

Of the 100 successfully traced patients found alive and not TO (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), all returned to LH or MPC to resume care. The median time to return to care from B2C team contact was 10 days (IQR: 6--22 days), and the median time to the final outcome after returning to care was 13 months (IQR: 0--33 months).

Adjusted Cox proportional hazard analyses showed that successfully traced children found taking ART with gaps or stopped ART had a greater risk of being TO (AHR 2.70 and 95% CI: 1.75 to 4.17, and AHR 1.94 and 95% CI: 1.31 to 2.88 respectively) when returned to care than those who were found taking their ART regularly (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Although children found to be on ART with gaps had an increased risk of stopping ART (AHR 4.92 and 95% CI: 1.67 to 14.5), they also had a 3-fold increased risk of being alive on ART at the study end vs those children found to be on uninterrupted ART when traced (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The association with the final outcome of death was not estimated because of the small number of children who died (4 of 100).

###### 

AHR of Final Outcomes Stratified by Tracing Outcome Among Children on ART Who Were Presumed LTFU and Found Alive Not TO After Successful Tracing (n = 100)

![](qai-70-e160-g005)

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In our study, 25% (251/985) of children on ART were presumed LTFU; wasting was the main risk factor. When attempted, tracing was successful in 78.6% (158/201) of children, of whom 37.3% (59/158) were found still taking ART (either uninterrupted or with gaps), 25.9% (41/158) were receiving treatment elsewhere, 24.6% (39/158) had stopped ART, and 10.7% (17/158) had died. Tracing resulted in a reduction of children classified as LTFU by 2/3 in final outcomes and a 4.4-fold, 1.8-fold, and 1.3-fold increase in children classified as stop, death, and transfer-out, respectively. Active tracing of LTFU children on ART reduced the risk of being LTFU by 38% at the end of the follow-up period. Traced children found taking ART with gaps who resumed ART were nearly 5 times more likely to stop and 2.7 times more likely to transfer out as compared with traced children found on ART without gaps who also resumed care.

Many sites in southern Africa trace children LTFU. Among those collaborating in the International Epidemiologic Databases to Evaluate AIDS network, 83% use telephone calls and 71% complete outreach worker home visits.[@R30] However, this study is among the few quantitative studies that systematically investigate tracing success and outcomes. We show that tracing of pediatric patients is acceptable and feasible, reducing LTFU and misclassification in this group of patients.

Our study highlights some operational challenges. Tracers frequently found children still taking ART dispensed by LH or MPC \[31/158 (20%)\], despite estimating the child\'s lack of medication before a tracing attempt. Adults on treatment within the household may share their tablets (most children were on split adult tablets) until both, adult and child, visit the clinic together to avoid an additional clinic visit, a possibility that may occur in the short time between missing an appointment and active tracing for some children. Patients may also provide incorrect information about remaining tablets at home, or health workers may not count remaining tablets correctly during visits, resulting in incorrect dates for next appointments. In addition, 41/158 (24%) of LTFU who were successfully traced were actually officially TO, indicating weak record keeping using the EDS and adding unnecessary work for the B2C team. Furthermore, the time between last contact and tracing was a median of 84 days-well beyond the target of 21 days, although this period is still shorter than in the national recommendations[@R18],[@R19] and other studies.[@R6],[@R7] Documentation in the EDS, communication between health workers, and communication between health workers and patients need improvement.

The proportion of LTFU in our study before tracing (25%) is higher than expected.[@R2] Wasting is a common risk factor for LTFU.[@R2],[@R31],[@R32] Previous studies suggest that many children LTFU from ART died,[@R33] and wasting also predicts death in untreated children.[@R33] However, death is the least common cause of LTFU in our study (11%). Rather, in our study, the majority, 100/158 (65%) LTFU patients successfully traced, were found alive, not TO, at the time of tracing. Carers of malnourished children might be particularly vulnerable to irregular visits and missed appointments although many of them still ensure the children continue ART. Of those successfully traced patients, 59/158 (37%) were still on ART either uninterrupted or with gaps. Possible explanations for missing children\'s appointments might also include poor patient\'s or carer\'s health and receiving treatment elsewhere \[41/158 (26%) successfully traced\], potentially closer to home with fewer transport costs and less travel time. New universal treatment policies under consideration in Malawi should counteract poor health status because of late ART initiation, and further decentralization of HIV services should improve accessibility. However, a massive influx of patients may also have negative repercussions on the proportion of LTFU.[@R9] Therefore, interventions to prevent LTFU must be deployed to complement tracing efforts, such as promotion and better documentation of transfer-outs and text messaging appointment reminders.[@R34]

Although baseline characteristics, settings, and sample sizes differ between studies, the short time between the LTFU classification and tracing (median 84 days) may be the most relevant difference between our and previous studies. In our study, the relatively short time between LTFU and tracing likely increased the chances to find lost children before death,[@R7] as has been shown in adults.[@R35] The difference in time to tracing may also account for the lower mortality rate in LTFU children in our study compared with adult studies.[@R36] Therefore, our findings do not support the use of adult tracing data to correct mortality for LTFU in children.[@R37]

Finally, we observed an association between outcomes at the time of tracing and final outcomes at the end of the study. In our case, children with previous missed visits and incomplete tablet intake at the time of tracing ("on ART with gaps") were more likely to have stopped ART as the final outcome. It is plausible that patients who missed appointments in the past may have future problems with adherence.[@R15] However, these same children were also more likely to be alive on ART as a final outcome as compared with those found alive on ART when traced. Although these findings merit further investigation, they suggest that children with missed visits or incomplete tablet taking should be targets for immediate adherence counseling to prevent falling completely out of care or stopping treatment. As adult returners after default showed substantial HIV drug resistance and virological failure once they resumed ART,[@R14] children might be at similar risk.

Our study has several limitations. First, data are missing. To mitigate bias through missing values, we used multiple imputation methods. Second, a number of factors potentially associated with LTFU were not available for analysis (eg, tuberculosis status, adherence to ART, parent education, or parent HIV status). Third, we did not consider change of variables over the 4-year period of the study such as for CD4 count, weight, height, or operational changes affecting quality of service delivery and retention such as health worker-patient ratio and time per patient visit. Fourth, the type of ART regimen may influence LTFU.[@R2],[@R4] All patients were on a fixed dose combination of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine but used different formulations; this was not considered in this analysis. Fifth, our LTFU definition (missed appointment for more than 3 weeks) is different from what is used in other studies (missed an appointment for 3--6 months), which limits the generalizability of our findings. Sixth, the catchment area of our clinic is urban. The situation in rural settings may differ.

Overall, tracing was accepted by families and health workers and was a feasible intervention. Tracing reduced the LTFU rate below WHO\'s former early warning sign threshold and increased retention. However, communication and documentation within the clinic should be strengthened to improve identification of LTFU children running out of ART and reduce the time between identification and tracing. Increased attention to synchronizing ART appointments between children and their carers on ART may be also needed. Among those children traced, fewer children died than expected, whereas the number of children identified with ART with gaps, stopped ART, or TO increased. Wasted children are most vulnerable for LTFU. Among those who return after tracing, children who had treatment gaps might be at risk for HIV drug resistance and may require viral load testing. Interventions should prioritize children most at risk for LTFU and possibly treatment failure.
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